what’s on across
trentbarton land
July | August 2017
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Derby Summer Beer
Festival
Returning to a marquee on the market
place, this year’s Derby Summer Beer
Festival looks set to be the biggest yet.

5-9
July

Market Square,
Derby

Featuring over 300 real ales, ciders,
mead and continental beers.
There’s also live music in the evenings,
including Shamus O’blivion and the
Megadeath Morris Men - and with a
name like that you know it’s going to
be fun!

catch any bus
to Derby

food &
drink

ticket
only

day/
evening
event

find out more

Classic Thriller
Season
Clandestine relationships, dark secrets
and murderous intentions will keep
you on the very edge of your seat with
three spine-chilling murder mysteries
played out over three weeks. Don’t
miss out on a thrilling summer of twists
and turns…
This season’s classic thrillers include
Dial M for Murder (11-15 July),
Dangerous Corner (18-22 July) and
Marie Lloyd and the Music Hall
Murder (25-29 July).

11-29
July
Nottingham
Playhouse &
National Justice
Museum,
Nottingham
catch any bus
to Nottingham

theatre

ticket
only

day/
evening
event

find out more

Nottingham Riviera
Nottinghamshire may be the most
land-locked county in England, but
this summer the city centre will once
again be transformed, for the eighth
consecutive year, and Nottingham’s
famous urban beach will draw crowds
to Old Market Square.
With 250 tonnes of golden sands, a
themed fully licensed beach bar, giant
paddling pool, fun family rides and
games, there is something for everyone
at the Nottingham Riviera.

13 July3 Sept
Market Square,
Nottingham

catch any bus
to Nottingham

FREE
Summer
festivals

free

day/
evening
event

find out more

Caribbean Carnival
Celebrate the 40th year of the Derby
Caribbean Carnival with the carnival
troupe’s street procession on Saturday
18 July and the family fun day at
Osmaston Park on Sunday 19 July.
Over 25,000 local people enjoy and
take part in Derby Caribbean Carnival
which has an amazing impact on
participants and audiences alike.
Head to the Market Square for some
great music, bright costumes and
plenty of dancing!

18

July
Market Square,
Derby

catch any bus
to Derby

FREE
Summer
festivals

free

daytime
event

find out more

unlimited bus travel for the day
across trentbarton land after 9am
Monday to Friday any time at
weekends

find
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out more
more

Splendour
Splendour takes place within the
grounds of Nottingham’s stunning
Wollaton Park.
This year sees pop rockers Kaiser Chiefs
headlining, with Billy Ocean, Busted,
Tony Hadley, Black Grape, British
Sea Power, Gabrielle Aplin and punk
legends Buzzcocks also on the bill, plus
more to be announced.
And, if you’re up for some local talent
check out singer songwriter Josh
Wheatley or reggae inflected Bud for
some summer vibes.

22

July
Wollaton Hall,
Nottingham

catch i4, 21
or the two to
Wollaton Hall

gigs &
festivals

ticket
only

day/
evening
event

find out more

Poppies, Weeping
Window

until 23
July

Weeping Window is from the
installation ‘Blood Swept Lands and
Seas of Red’ – poppies and original
concept by artist Paul Cummins and
installation designed by Tom Piper.

Silk Mill, Silk Mill

Derby as a whole played a vital part
in production during the course of
the First World War with Rolls-Royce
developing the Eagle Engine at the
request of the government to power
allied aircraft.

catch any bus
to Derby

FREE
museums
& art

free

daytime
event

find out more

Women’s Cricket
World Cup

until 23
July

Derby will be one of five venues to host
fixtures at this summer’s world cup.
It’s the first global sporting event to be
held in the city since the Men’s Cricket
World Cup in 1999, at the same venue.

The 3aaa County
Ground, Derby

It will be the eleventh edition of the
Women’s Cricket World Cup, and the
third to be held in England (after the
1973 and 1993 tournaments). Eight
teams will qualify to participate in the
tournament.

catch any bus
to Derby

sport

ticket
only

daytime
event

find out more

Bakewell Show
Bakewell Show 2017 will once again be
a diverse event full of entertainment,
animals, food, drink and attractions.
There will be an array of exhibitors
displaying horses, livestock, rabbits,
dogs and more, artisan food producers,
craftspeople selling their wares and
performing live demonstrations,
horticulture displays.
New to this year, there’s also a beer
competition, Love Food Live, a
shopping village and dairy show,
whew!

2-3

August
The Showground,
Bakewell

catch the sixes
to Bakewell

Summer
festivals

ticket
only

daytime
event

find out more
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Riverside Festival
Nottingham’s biggest and most popular
free festival weekend!
A unique and fun festival covering one
mile along the banks of the River Trent,
at Victoria Embankment, adjacent to
Trent Bridge.
Three days of live music, great food
and things to see, plus loads for kids in
the Children’s Zone.
The spectacular fireworks display on
Saturday night is a must see!

4-6

August
the Embankment,
Nottingham

catch any bus to
Nottingham

FREE
Summer
festivals

free

day/
evening
event

find out more

Cromford Steam Rally
The Cromford Steam Rally Society
has been established since 1970, and
is now one of the most highly rated
shows in this part of the country.
With traditional steamers, historical
motor vehicles, stationary engines, a
model marquee and miniature steam
there’s plenty to see.

5-6

August
Highacres Farm,
Cromford

catch the sixes
to Cromford

This years entertainment includes an
RAF Memorial Flight, 1940’s singers
and some ragged Victorians!
Summer
festivals

ticket
only

daytime
event

find out more

Bounce Revolution
Bounce Revolution a new, innovative
way to keep fit and have fun has arrived
in Derby. With various activities, party
packages and exclusive hire available,
it is a great way to engage with friends
and family.
Become a part of this epic new
adventure. With facilities including
the Main Arena, Revolution Wipeout,
Battle Beam, Olympic Trampoline, Drop
Tower and much more! After all this
excitement, why not relax, have a bite
to eat or enjoy a drink in the Skyline
Cafe located on the first floor of the
park overlooking the Revolution arena.

Siddals Road,
Derby
catch any bus
to Derby

sport

ticket
only

daytime
event

find out more

Museum Sleepover:
Superheroes Wanted
Calling all superheroes! We need your
help! Are you brave enough to spend a
night in the Museum?
We’ve had an anonymous letter telling
us that some of the beautiful treasures
found at Derby Museums are at risk and we need your superhero powers,
brains and creativity to help keep them
safe!
Drawing inspiration from the
beautiful work of Liam Sharp, this
museum sleepover promises to be an
unforgettable evening.

11

August
Derby Museum

catch any bus
to Derby

museums ticket
& art
only

evening
event

find out more

Summer Nights,
Film Festival
Summer Nights is a festival of outdoor
film screenings in beautiful heritage
locations throughout the summer.

24-28
August
Wollaton Hall,
Nottingham

Head to beautiful Wollaton Hall for
screenings of Moulin Rouge, Pretty
Woman, Jurassic Park, Star Wars:
Rogue One and The Dark Night Rises
(in front of the very Hall used in the
film!).
Take a blanket, a picnic (and maybe a
bottle of wine) and make sure you get
a good spot!

catch i4, 21
or the two to
Wollaton Hall

film

ticket
only

evening
event

find out more
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